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I am Victoria PACKMAN and everyone refers to me as ’Vicl~’. I am the daughter o f Geoffrey Michael John PACKNff~_N/N346,
w ho was kmown as Mick. My mother is Be~’ PACKMAN/N344/$419 ~
My dad was not very tall but he w-as very big. He ate and drank to excess and was obese as a result. He did not drink alcohol, he
used to drink sweet, fizzy drink s.
He used to work in the insurance business but gave that up around 1983 and became a taxi driver. Sometime around 1985 he siarted
up his own taxi business with a friend and I worked as a driver tbr him
He carried on the business until around 1988/1989 and then he retired and did not w-ork again.
His weight increased rapidly and for the last few years of his life, he was virtually housebound. His legs and feet were extremely
swollen and because of his great size he found it extremely difficult to get a~:ound. My dad never spoke to me about any health
proNems and I never asked him.
During the last two or three years of his life, his legs became so bad that the skin would break open and weep as a result of him
suffering from oedema. The district nurse would come to the house two or three limes a week to change the dressings on his legs.
In 1999 my mum was diagnosed as sutt~ring t]com breast cancer and she had to undergo treatment tbr this. She was due to go into
th
the Queen Alexandra ttospitaliL194 (QA) in Cosham on 5 August 1999 tbr a lumpectomy.
I left for w-ork in the morning and mum was still at home and dad was upstairs.
When I returned from work I did not see ~ny dad and I assumed that he was in the bathroom, which is on the first floor.
On 6th August 1999 1 left for work without seeing my dad and when I returned he was in the bathroom. I spoke with him thiough the
door and he assured me that he was alright.
At this point the district nurse called to change dad’s dressings and I explained to her that he w-as in the toilet and would be out soon.
We waited tbr some time and he did not appear. I told him that the nurse was waiting and had other appointments and he said that he
would not be long.
Eventually the nurse went upstairs to speak to dad. She went into the bathroom and wh en she came out she told me that dad had to
go to hospital.
An ambulance w-as called and when it amved the mnbulance tnen were not able to get dad out of the room due to his size and the
lack of space in there. In the end, a second aJnbulance was caJled and four people were needed to get him up offthe toilet and down
the stairs.
Dad was taken to the A&E Department at tlae QA Hospital. I followed the ambulan ce down to the hospital and I w-ent to collect my
mum from her ward. I explain ed to her that dad had been admitted and I took her to the casuaJty department to see him.
I was not told the reason tbr his admission by either the staffor dad.
Dad was taken to Ann Ward and I took mum home.
Man visited dad eve:9~ day and ifI was not working I went as well.
Dad quicldy tnade good progress, he had injections of antibiotics and soon his legs dried up and he seemed much better. I retnember
that he looked the best he had for years. He was happy and chatty and keen to go home. He w-as eatin g and drinking properly and
quite able to do things for himsel£
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Because of dad’s lack of mobili~’ aacound the house, mum and I were told that he would be going to the Gosport War Memorial
Hospital/I,42 in Gosport (GWMH) for rehabilitation and remobilisation. Whilst he was them, the social service department were
going to assess our house in order to put in hand rails to help dad get arom~d.
Everyone seemed very positive.
Dad was in the QA tbr about two weeks before he was moved to the GWMH. When mum an d I visited him there, he was sat up in
bed and seemed very cheerful. He was g iven a room on his ow& which was three to four doors away from the nurse’s station.< ip>
He was eating and drinking properly and was in veu good spirits. He never compla ined of being in pain, nor did he show any signs

that he was in pain.
Within three or four days of being in GWMH and without any warning, dad suddenly appeared to be what I would call ’spaced out’.
His eyes were glued and hi s heat would nod about. He was propped up on pillows and I believe he was catheterised.
He appeared very sleepy but was able to talk to us. He was not however, able to hold a cup or pick up anything in order to eat.
Mum and I would t~ed him grapes mad hold a cup with a straw in tbr him to drink t~om.
’][’he change was dramatic and he became progressively worse. He became a vegetab le and just slept. I visited him regulaarly, if not
daily and on Tuesday 31 st August 1990 he drifted in and out of consciousness. On Wednesday 1 st</sup> September 1999 he was
completely ’out of it’ By this I mean that he did n ot move or stir

On Thursday 2nd September 1999, I visited hil;q alone as my 1;qum had been admitted for an operation I sat by his bed for hours and he did not move
No one came into his room to check on him and no one spoke to me about him.
On Friday 3rd September 1999 my dad died. I xvas at work and tW mttm had to get word to rrle through a neighbottr.
I contacted my- brother Mark/N1686/$413 and my uncle David/N1608, who was the executor of my dads xvill.
-th
On Monday 6 September 1999 I xvent to the GW2’,/IH with both of them to collect my dad’s belongings. We took the death certificate to the town hal 1
where Mark registered dad’s death. I know- that the cause of death was give n as a heart attack.
I was stunned by my dad’s death, I didn’t know that he was so ill, as he had seemed so well after receiving the treatment for his legs. He was supposed
to be in a GYVMH for remobilisation but I never saw him out of bed. He certainly did n ot know that he was dying.
I have been asked if my mum ever told me that she had been told that my dad was dying.< ip>
My mum did tell me of the conversation she had with the la@ doctor, I believe this was after my dad had died.
She was particularly upset by the manner and tone the doctor used There was no kindness or consideration shown.

